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Abstract 
The present research aims the treatment of vaginimus a sexual disorder taking advantage of non- medicine therapies such as 
relaxation ,hypnotism and mental imagery. The current study  is a review  of the treatment of two couple suffering from 
unconsummated marriage who had vaiginal pains. The main problem lied in the fear of the women towards sex affairs and 
vaginismus during the intercourse. The study was conducted in one of the Northern East cities of Iran. The data which is 
publically discussed  went through the couples' permission. The findings show that  fear for having sex and vaginismus  can be 
cured  through non- medicine  treatments  such as hypnotism  and mental imagery . The patients  showed  great improvement  
within a short time after the above treatments were carried out
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1. Introduction 
Vaginism (also known as vaginismus) is a condition in which an attempt to insert something into a woman's 
vagina causes the pelvic muscles to tighten involuntary, and to clamp shut, making penetration painful or 
impossible.(Masters, Johnson 1970). Normally, muscle contractions in the vagina happen during intercourse, 
or forecasted or expected     to occur during the penetration (Lamont, 1987). In unconsummated marriage, it can be 
observed (Dudley, 1977 -Bancroft, 1989).Dudley Has reported that 13 percent of women who have 
been referred to his clinic (N = 577) complained from vaginismus. The disease course is usually sudden 
onset and progression of this chronic disorder is established, unless it is treated. Today, the use of hypnosis in sexual 
dysfunction is to explore the sexual fears and latent memories  (eg Bagley, 1971; Chick, 1976). Hypnosis is also 
used to reduce stress,Vaginimous is a sexual disorder in which  the couples are unable to have  regular intercourse 
after marriage. Unfortunately   such disorders are  treated by the unscientific methods resulting in worse  conditions  
which last for a long time . vaginismus  means the uncontrolled contraction of the vaginal muscles  during  an 
intercourse  causing the intercourse impossible .(Masters and Jhanson,1970). In an usual intercourse there are  some 
contractions are inevitable to make the intercourse possible (Lamont, 1987). Such  a disorder   is observed in  
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unconsummated marriages.(Dadel,1977- Bankraft 1989) . It is reported  that 13 percent of the women visiting 
(N=577)  complained about vaginimus. The period of this  disorder is sudden  and it  becomes chronic unless it is 
cured promptly. Today  the application of sexual dysfunction , is carried  to analyze the phobia  and repressed sexual 
memories( aygel,1971,cheek1976) we can also use hypnotism to  reduce the tension and inspiring relaxation  in 
order to   cure  vaginismus. (Foshez  et al 1973) . In  this  study the  psychotherapist  is  seeking  to know whether  
hypnotism  and mental imagery can contribute to the treatment of vaginimous  or not .In unconsummated marriage 
The  question of this  study  consists of 1. Does  mental imagery affect vaginimus ? 2 Does  hypnotism affect 
vaginimus? 
2. Methodology  
 This  study is  a case study in which two couples  suffering  from vaginimus participated. The first case who was  
a couple suffering from vaginimus for 7 years was cured using some non-medicine  methods  as mental imagery and 
hypnotism .The second case had the same problem lasting for 10 years who were also cured this way. The main 
problem of both was the fear for the intercourse  causing it rather impossible. Relaxation and hypnotherapy were 
effective  for the first case 45 days and  the second case 7 months. It seems that vaginimus is cured within a short 
time applying the above methods effectively and economically. 
2-1-Research setting 
The research was carried  out in a counseling clinic  in Mashhad  situated in the North East of Iran 
2.2.  Participants  
Participants  in the study were two couples in Mashhad, Northern East of Iran. The selection of the participants was 
purposive  because they were suffering from the same  sexual disorder. The first case was a 34 year-old housewife 
who was married for 7 years living in a village her husband was educated. The second case was  an educated 
working couple who were married for  10 years At the beginning of the relationship the patients avoided having 
intercourse so her husband returned her to her family with shame and in the village that they lived, it was a 
big insult. Despite  Hymenectomy and consulting , they were both ineffective. 
2.3. Data collection technique 
Data was collected using focus couples interviews and on-on-one interview  with the patients . To total the data  , 
hypnotism and age regression were applied . First the interviews of the patients  were recorded on audio tape . The 
7-year-married woman claimed that she had no intercourse due to her avoidance . Her husband returned her to her 
family which was an insult to the family. In spite of hymenctomy and consultation  the patient  still had the  
problem. In examining , any kind of organ diseases (pelvic, neuro-endocrine, and other pelvic inflammatory 
disease) has been rejected. Treatment sessions were conducted once a week, moreover there was no history of 
psycho-cognitive disease, after the family counseling started and her  were changed. His 
cognitive schemas in even non-marital issues were also changed meanwhile the patient husband was the mayor so 
he had to deal with lots of people in a day. The first step was to create more privacy to expand safe marital relation. 
Then they started doing behaviors weekly which, in their minds, were indirect symbols of sexual intercourse (not 
knowing there are pre-revenue sexual behaviors). For an instance, every single week when they went to the town, 
they should have ridden together and played slide and swing. In fact, the couple were involved with activities which 
they had not done in their daily lives. As weekly assignment, the couple were supposed to touch e
and toes, they both did not know what they were doing was part of sexual behavior (during the first phase of 
treatment they were prohibited having intercourse). By Verbal Emphasis therapy, focusing on the previous marriage 
contract which was expired by now and a new marriage contract, we tried to change her attitude. Hypnotherapy 
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sessions were conducted twice for the patient. The first session was spent on changing negative memories in their 
early relationship that had been so unhappy. The second session was spent on mental imagery; focusing sexual 
intercourse not only has contraction with religion but also it has been suggested, regarding the patient was so 
religious. Almost 1.5 months later after treatment, normal sexual intercourse was achieved. Telephone follow-up led 
to news of . They now have two children as well as successful sexual relationship. 
 The second case was a 30 year-old woman developing vaginismus they had been married for 10 years by that 
time and the couple both were educated. Hymenectomy and consultation had been done and still had 
not achieved success. Treatment procedure took 7 months. In the first stage of treatment, therapy sessions were held 
2 or 3 times a week. Only during the first 4 months, their relation was amended and no sexual 
treatment was performed. Within this stage they were prohibited to have sexual intercourse. Cognitive therapy 
began with reading book in relationship with spouse and knowing opposite  sex spouse, interestingly; the husband 
reported the book was working however the role of husband and wife was replaced. The wife had high authority in 
the family on the other hand; the husband played a female role in their marital lives. 
The relationship and their roles were corrected as were so resistant to the therapy. The progress of treatment 
continued with experiencing new relationship and improving their verbal and non-verbal communication skills 
which ended up a normal daily relationship. In the last 3 months, sexual treatment was performed. They were both 
asked to write down their criticism and expectations toward Sexual intercourse and then during treatment sessions, 
the couple tried to match their sexual ideals and expectations ,regarding their appearances, the way they dress or 
 
As a therapeutic tool, the therapist had not been guaranteed to improve their sexual health, although 
after modifying their appearances and dress, the couple's knowledge about sex (gender patterns) were 
changed and they were asked some tasks as behavioral therapy. Hypnotherapy sessions were performed; the first 
session was an age regression to her 5 year-old. She showed resistance to the therapy at the beginning. In the mental 
imagery, she was asked to recall her childhood while she was sitting on a ball with no clothes (Pelvic muscles 
relaxation), here the red ball is symbol of love and sex, after that she started jumping up and down as well as playing 
with the red ball (sexual intercourse), at that time hot and plentiful Vaginal discharge was experienced. After the 
first session, her husband reported the absence of vaginal resistance at the time of finger penetration, however no 
successful sexual intercourse yet. By changing the sexual position to abreast (not face to face) they achieved 
pregnancy.  
3. Findings: 
As the above study suggests hypnotism and mental imagery have a significant effect on vaginimus . Thus the 
research findings prove the research assumptions  
4. Conclusion 
Study human behavior and desires have been the most controversial topic majors in psychology and psychiatry 
for ages (Dejkam, 2008). One of the most important sexual disorders has been sexual dysfunction and its available 
treatments. Sometimes medicine therapy, hormone, surgery were not enough .Like other mental disorders 
imagery and hypnosis can be used to combat negative attitudes. Vaginismus is categorized in sexual dysfunctions 
which is also known as sexual painful disorders, it is mainly prevalent between educated and women from high 
social status. Women developing vaginismus have a totally negative attitude toward sexual intercourse, the image 
they have in mind is so dark and dangerous. Women with vaginismus always think to be guilty or may think it is a 
natural reaction  Since discussing sexual issues is 
considered a taboo in the society where the study was done and the fact that sexual disorders end up in divorce and 
couples'  conflict talking the problem  seems very important. Vaginimus is a  known a culturally- related sexual 
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disorder   which can be treated applying  hypnotism and mental imagery . The problem is that  the patients suffering 
from such a disorder  are normally referred to a urologist or women's specialist or midwives . Therefore  it is 
recommended  that such patients  be treated by a psychotherapist who can take advantage of mental imagery and 
hypnotism. In the above case study, Hypnosis and mental imagery have had a significant impact on  vaginismus,  
Therefore, with mentioned findings, hypothesis of research has been approved. 
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